Introduction
Lumbar surgical fusion is restricted to patients with severe chronic low back pain. A recent multicentric study showed that this operation brought more relief than a classic conservative treatment [6] . However, despite a careful selection of patients, the failure rate ranges from 10-30% according to the various studies.
Among all the different sources of persistent pain, the responsibility of the sacroiliac joint was evoked by several authors. The first reported cases were of pelvic instability linked to damage to the posterosuperior sacroiliac ligaments, resulting from removal of iliac bone grafts from the posterior iliac crest [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . This complication seems to be very rare [10] . Frymoyer et al. have evoked the possibility of an accelerated degeneration of the sacroiliac joint due to the lumbar fusion. This hypothesis was not confirmed when they found that the incidence of the degenerative change in the sacroiliac joint and sacroiliac flexion-extension range of motion were similar in fused and unfused patients, and were unrelated to the complaint of pain. Most recently, attention was focused on the frequency of the donor site pain, concerning up to 30% of patients for Heary et al. [9] . Not only could this syndrome be misdiagnosed as a sacroiliac syndrome because of the pain distribution, but, according to a recent study, the pain could arise from the sacroiliac joint itself [4] . Actually, the iliac-crest
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Blocks are considered the gold standard for the diagnosis of sacroiliac syndrome. Simple blocks [16] or double blocks [13] can be used. Only blocks allow a correct appreciation of the frequency of sacroiliac syndrome in a population of patients suffering from persistent low back pain after lumbar fusion. Simple sacroiliac blocks were already used in a small series of ten cases of persistent pain after lumbar fusion [12] . Four blocks were positive, confirming that the sacroiliac joint could be the source of residual pain. But the real frequency of this syndrome is not known yet. The primary goal of our study was to evaluate the frequency of sacroiliac syndrome in a large series of fusion patients with persistent postsurgical low back pain, with the use of anesthetic blocks under fluoroscopy. The second goal was to search for predictive factors for a positive block. The studied factors were:
-Results of sacroiliac bone scintigraphy -Presence or absence of iliac crest bone-graft harvesting -Presence or absence of an interval free of pain after fusion -The character of post-fusion pain, identical or not to the preoperative pain in terms of distribution
Material and methods

Patients
This prospective study started in 1996. Sixty-one patients treated by lumbar fusion came for consulting in our medical center between 1996 and 2002, for persistent back pain after surgery; 45 had pain meeting the following criteria: unilateral (or with unilateral prevalence) persistent pain for more than 6 months; compatible distribution with a sacroiliac origin [5] ; not radiating below the knee; tenderness of the sacroiliac sulcus at palpation; and no evidence of lumbar cause (in particular, no degeneration of the adjacent disc on MRI, and no pseudarthrosis). Sciatic pain radiating below the knee, a work-related injury, litigation or a psychiatric disease were considered exclusion criteria. In patients who have had a lumbar fusion, increased uptake in the sacroiliac has already been described as related to altered spinal biomechanics [15] or to sacroiliitis [8] . The pain persistence of more than 6 months in our patients made sure that the hyperfixation of the sacroiliac area was not due to a normal process of bone reconstruction after bone graft harvesting. Various parameters were recorded: side pain; fused segments including L5-S1; presence of a free interval (period of significant pain relief after surgery of at least 3 months, followed by a pain recurrence); character of post-fusion pain, which could be similar to or different from the preoperative pain in terms of distribution; pasthistory of iliac crest bone-graft harvesting and its side (the postoperative pain could be either on the same side as the bone graft harvesting or on the opposite side).
Investigations
A lumbar and sacroiliac bone scintigraphy with sacroiliac quantification was first performed. The result of sacroiliac uptake was reported according to a side-byside percentage ratio. The positive criterion was an increased uptake on the painful sacroiliac area, more than 7% compared with the other side [14] . From 1999, bone scintigraphy was replaced by SPECT (single-photonemission computerized tomography). Shortly afterwards, an anesthetic sacroiliac block was conducted under fluoroscopic control. The block itself was performed with the patient prone on the fluoroscopy table. The skin overlying the presumed symptomatic sacroiliac joint was anesthetized with lidocaine 1%, using a short needle. After carefully avoiding anesthetizing the periarticular ligaments, the joint was entered with a 20-gauge, 50-mm needle at its lower part. One ml of nonionic contrast material was injected to confirm intraarticular placement of the needle, and the joint was then anesthetized with 2 ml of 2% lidocaine (Fig. 1) . The pain was measured before the block according to a visual analog scale of 10 cm (''What is your average pain this morning?''), then 15 min following the block, after the patient had taken a 5 min walk in the street, up steps, and then sat down. The block was considered positive when the contrast was injected strictly into the joint and when the pain relief was up to 75%. A positive block confirmed the diagnosis of sacroiliac syndrome.
Statistical methods
Contingency tables were analyzed using the Fisher exact tests. A p value<0.05 was considered as significant.
Results
There were five unsuccessful blocks due to the impossibility of a correct contrast injection right into the sacroiliac joint, in spite of what seemed a correct needle position. This left 40 patients included in the study. They were 14 males and 26 females with a mean age of 48±11 years. Their preoperative diagnoses were: low back pain with or without referred pain (27 cases); disc herniation (four cases); L5-S1 spondylolisthesis (three cases); lumbar stenosis (three cases); lumbar scoliosis (two cases); and fracture (one case). The arthrodesis had been performed 3.8±3.7 years before enrollment in the study.
The fusion levels are shown in Fig. 2 . There were 36 posterolateral fusions (two with no instrumentation) and four anterolateral fusions.
Fourteen blocks (35% of the patients, 95% confidence interval (CI): 20.2-49.8%) were positive. Trying to characterize the patients with a positive block, we found that the only significant element was the presence of postoperative low back pain in the sacroiliac area that was different from the preoperative pain (Table 1 ). An interval free of pain of more than 3 months had only an indicative value (Table 2 ) and all the other elements were not significant (Tables 3, 4, 5). Among 20 patients who had had a posterior, iliac crest bone-graft harvesting, there were 15 with ipsilateral post-fusion pain and five with contralateral pain. The 15 patients might be labeled as having ''donor site pain syndrome.'' The five others were considered as having had no iliac crest bonegraft harvesting on the painful side. They were counted with the 17 other patients having had bone graft from other origin (lamina and spinous processes or allografts). No information about bone graft harvesting was available for three other patients. Because only five of these patients had a positive block, such a history does not increase the possibility of a sacroiliac syndrome (Table 1 ).
Discussion
Our study shows that, within a selected population with post-fusion low back pain, the sacroiliac joint is the likely source of pain in 35% of cases. For five patients not included in this study, the injection did not succeed either because of an extremely narrow joint or because of osteophytes covering the joint. The major limit of our results is the lack of an absolute value of the sacroiliac block, even though it is considered the gold standard for sacroiliac syndrome. According to the study of Maigne et al., among 19 low back pain patients (without a surgical history) with a positive sacroiliac screening block, only ten were confirmed with a second positive block, indicating a 47% rate of false-positive diagnoses [13] . [13] [14] [15] [16] and to the postoperative series of Maigne et al. in which four patients out of ten had a positive block [12] . In this latter study, a block was considered positive with a mere 50% improvement. If we had done a confirmatory block in our study, it is likely that our results would have been in line with the Maigne study [13] .
As a consequence, these results drove us to perform sacroiliac injections of long-acting steroids in patients with positive blocks. We can only give an indicative figure of a 40% success rate.
Three causes of the pain can be discussed: a mechanical load transfer on the sacroiliac joint after fusion; a consequence of bone graft harvesting in the iliac crest close to the joint; and the misdiagnosing of a sacroiliac syndrome before fusion (the lumbar spine being fused erroneously). The mechanical load transfer would be due to the straightening of the fused segments. This process is known for originating an increased load transfer on the disc above the fusion [1] . The disc below the fused level is also subjected to new strains [2] related to a translational (shear) motion [17] that may lead to pain. This could also apply to the sacroiliac joint. This was the Frymoyer hypothesis [7] , which is hereby confirmed. The fact that, in our study, the block was more often positive in patients with at least a 3-month interval free of pain after fusion is an argument for this hypothesis (i.e., the lumbar source of pain was successfully cured by the fusion, and it took some time before the sacroiliac joint degenerates). We also noted that patients with an L5-S1 fusion had an increased frequency of positive blocks, but this result was statistically non significant.
A history of bone graft harvesting is a potential risk factor of sacroiliac syndrome. Ebraheim et al. studied patients with donor site pain and showed the high frequency of a sacroiliac inner-table disruption resulting in an accelerated degeneration of the joint and in sacroiliac pain. In our study, it is definitely not the only cause of sacroiliac syndrome, which was present with a similar frequency in patients without bone graft harvesting.
The presence of a (misdiagnosed) sacroiliac syndrome as a cause of pre-fusion low back pain, therefore an error in the patient preoperative screening, is a theoretical third possible cause. This testifies to the difficulty in assessing these patients. We presume that it is an infrequent cause, as in our study, the absence of an interval free of pain after fusion (an absence that would be logically expected in such cases) goes against a positive block.
A bone scintigraphy with sacroiliac quantification was included in our protocol because it has a high specificity in the diagnosis of (non-postoperative) sacroiliac syndromes (however, with a very low sensitivity) [12, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . This is why we thought that its use would avoid the need of a second anesthetic (confirmatory) block. Bone scintigraphy is also well known as a useful tool for the diagnosis of some lumbar postarthrodesis complications. Despite these remarks, the lack of predictive value of this test is a surprising result. By using SPECT in our last 17 patients, we found no additional value regarding the diagnosis of a sacroiliac syndrome. It was not possible to differentiate an increased uptake of the internal part of the iliac crest from Fischer's test: 1.0 the joint itself better than when using a standard bone scintigraphy (except in one case). However, there was much more precision using SPECT for the exploration of the lumbar spine, especially concerning the dorsal arch. Thus, of the 26 patients with a negative sacroiliac block, three had major degenerative disease of the dorsal arch below the fusion level, which was clearly seen when using this technique. In the remaining 23 patients, investigations with other techniques revealed five cases of discogenic pain; in the other 17, no definite cause of the pain could be identified.
Conclusion
Our study confirms that the sacroiliac joint can play a significant role in pain persisting after lumbar fusion. Its role should be particularly evoked when the postoperative pain distribution differs from the preoperative pattern, and when post-fusion low back pain appears after a pain-free interval of at least 3 months after surgery. The anesthetic block under fluoroscopic control remains the gold standard.
